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Saunterings

19 Qrfce osainthe Bruguierbs are In the 'spotlight
HP of the Jorqe cpjirt no guess againit Isn't Pe- -

Ih ,dar this time hut Emlle, and his wife, clever

K Vesta 'Slioi" Jge,1' it Is said, charges cruelty and
HBf asks for their youngster and allowance enough to

P ' do a little better, then makes the ends meet.
HIk The Bruguieres are known best in California, but
H j they liave a l&rge smattering of friends across
H I two continents, and there are a number of themI in little old Salt Lake.
H The suit was filed secretly but as a general
H j thing the Bruguiere suits do not remain under
H i cover Jong, and it will be interesting to note the
H ) progress of this one' for in the case of Podar, his
H mother took s'des with his former wife, who, by
H ,the way, made any number of friends in Salt Lake
H when she visited her sister, Mrs. Easton at Fort
H j Douglas.
H Emile Bruguiere has had some little success

with his musical compositions, though no one has
ever gone craisy about them, nor did Emile ac-

quireI any great wealth in their making.
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Bji .From San Francisco is reported the return
of Mrs. Bob Montgqmery to the St. Francis, with

H Robert in Nevada again looking things over down
H in 'the depart where the gold comes from, and also
H where often the gold goes to.

H In the same report is the story of how the
H Montgomerys sold the Montgomery-Shoshon- e to

"Charles M. Schwab a few years ogo, whqn they
Jldidri,t have enough coin to buy a split of Clicquot,
'and the article also states that Schwab lost money
. in- - all his Nevada mining ventures in contrast to

I jihis'uccess as one of Carnegie's lieutenants.
This ought to be real news to those wlio in

a large or small way were assoc'ated with any of
the parties to the Montgomery-Shoshon- e transac-
tion, for the Montgomerys were very well off

i when they left Goldfleld for the Bullfrog district,
H though they did not make their failure in their
H attempt to enter the social lists until getting a

m chunk out of the Shoshone transaction.
H As for Schwab losing money in 'Neva'da, It is

1 to wonder what some of hie eastern friends in
n the steel business, and numerous employes of the

K . trust would have to say could they read that phil- -

r anthropist Schwab lost money in Nevada. Didn't
W ' ho let them in on Montgomery-Shosh,on- e at $20

j ta share and now isn't it $1.25 1 Wasn't he courtfe- -

K - ous and thoughtful enough to pluck them an as--

Mi sorted .variety of Tonopah and Greenwater lem- -

H ons and let them have them while lemons were
B up? Isn't he the one best bet as the eleemosynary
B kid? ..Was he ever accused of doing anything to
M discredit Nevada in the eyes of eastern invest- -

M ors? Certainly not.

Bnt, wouldn't it be nice to have what he didn't
lose in Nevada, instead of beating a typewriter
on a hot July day?
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An exchange in commenting on the latest ar-

rival in Spain says, "This is the queen's third
child since her marriage!
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The F. E. McGurrins will have as their guest
for a week or two Mr. Charles McGurrln of Oh'-cag- o,

a brother of Mr. McGurrin, who spent a
part of the summer here a couple of years ago
and who has a large circle of friends in this city

"who will welcome him back.
(

Mr. McGurrin will be entertained at a number
of informal affairs during his stoy.
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Thirty or forty of the leading spirits in the
sniarts.et took a' flying start early in the week,
but grew calmer by Wednesday, and for a couple
of days and nights have confined their efforts to
the links, the courts and the motors.

Mrs. O. J. Salisbury, Miss Kinney and Miss
Fitchi were the guests of honor at a number of af-

fairs including an informal evening at the Judge
countjry place, a supper later at the Lewis s,

a dinner given "by the Ernest Bamber-ger- s

at the Country club and the dinner given
by Miss Genevieve McCornick at her home on
Tuesday.
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A ' delightful reception on Tuesd y was that
given by Mrs. A. W. McCune at her beautiful
home in honor of "Governor Spry and the board
of the Agricultural College of Logan. Hundreds
of guests attended the elaborate affair, which
was preceded by a number of dinners.
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Today at the Country club, there will be a
tennis tournament in mixed doubles and later at
the t0a the hostesses will be Mrs. Robert Gem-mel- l,

Mrs. Ernest Bamberger, Mrs. Frank Judge,
and Mrs. Lewis McCornick. There will also be
a talble d'hote dinner, and a dance for those who
have the strength after the dinner.
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Those who have comfortable cottages and sev-

eral others have gone to Brighton, though there
isn't the usual crowd owing to the delightful wea-

ther vc have had in town. The Odell, Caine, Wood-
ruff, Ferry, Harris, and Sadler cottages are open
for the summer and there are a number of peo-

ple also at the hotel.
w fc? v

The stories which regularly alternate in a local
paper regarding the new gems being worn by
Mrs. Newhouse, and the attempted robbery of
them, must be very distasteful to both Mr. and

Mis. Newhouse, if they happen to see the ab- - &
surd articles which float over the Hearst wires
But there is no gainsaying that the stories are
news to both of them that one about the black
pearl and the emerald, for instance, which the
friends of Mrs. Newhouse were shown two or
three years ago. Two or three years after is
pretty good work for that news service, however.
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A beautiful luncheon, the second of a series
was that given by the Misses Gladys and Mar-
guerite Richmond on Monday for twenty of the
younger girls.

M!ss Lucile Clark was hostess at a delightful
dance at Wandamero on Monday evening, the
guests later enjoying a buffet supper at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hamilton,
who chaperoned the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McCune, Jr., are now at
home at 37 7EI Third South street.

Mr. and Mrs. Itavenal McBeth have returned
to their homo in Idaho.

In honor of the Misses Jacobson and Simon of
Portland, ,Mrs. Emmanuel Kahn gave a lakej
party early in the week.

At the Commercial club on TuesdayjMis
Mary Halloran was hostess at a delightful lunch-
eon for thirty of her friends.

Mrs. Esther Filer is a guest at the E. S.

Ferry cottage at Brighton.
Mrs. Pennel Cherrington entertained at bridge

on Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Thomas Cherrington
of Irontown, la.

Mrs. W. W. Armstrong gave a luncheon at the
Country club on Wednesday.

Miss Norinne Thompson enterta'ned thirty of
her friends at the Country club on Wednesday
and also gave a novel barn dance at her home
Thursday night.

For Miss Florence Reynolds 'who is the guest
of MIsd Virginia Beatty ond Miss Evelyn Poweis,
Miss Margaret Walker's guest, Miss Josephine
Weil gave a dinner dance at the Lagoon on Wed- -

nesday.
On Wednesday, Mrs. A. S. Tobin gave a

luncheon and matinee paity for Miss Ada Fergu-
son, who recently returned from the east.

Mrs. F. J. Fabian will chaperone a party of
young people at Brighton next week, Including
the Misses Chapman, Miss Fabian and Miss Elln- -

or Stewart.
Mrs. W. E. Fife has returned from a visit to

Cheyenne, Wyo.
Mrs. J. Newhouse of Kansas City, was the

guest of honor at a luncheon given by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harry Ganz on Tuesday.

Mrs. James Hogle and Mrs. Ellsworth Daggett
entertained at a luncheon followed by bridge (J,
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-fcft To all users of our laundry pro- -
H WTJjK& ducts that it reflects the results of
H . mC-(j-j expert knowledge of proper meth--
H SKLlf dS' Then Softe?ied Water gives it
H feXiMfcLJ tie ,ca.r cleari appearance.

TROY' LAUNDRY
H Both Phones 19a 'ibe Laundry of Quality 166 Main Street

I

We are showing now a yery com- - 1

plete line of

Manicure
Necessities

Files and Scissors, Buffers and Pol-

ishers, Nail Dressings, all of ,
Recognized Quality.

SCHRAMM'S
WHERE THE CARS STOP

Scissors Shopp.


